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NOTICE
As mmny people, cither thoephtessly or carele ssly, cakse papers tromn thse
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Inaniacis as the paperS are sent rogularty ta the addresses In good faitis on
thse suppostlof chsat chose remaving them froun tise Post Office wssh te receive
thein regularly, it la rip.ht tchat we stsould state what te thse LAW in the
malter

y. Any person wisa regularly remOvei (rom thse Pont Oiffice a periadical
publication addressed ta bis, by s0 doing makes himself In la* a aubseriber
to thsepaper, and ln responaible ta the pub1isher for lis priço until sucs dîne
as ail arrears are psid.

2. Refutng ta take thse paper fromn thie Post Office, or requestinii the Post-
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A lai and Editôt - -- W. BsNsoounî.
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~ ~' LY-TIE. -While

w~e are always anxious
10 Conport ourselves
svith proper respect, and
cven veneration, to-
wards Parliament, ive

- ... , are coipelled t0 resort
o z.1a somcwhat honsely

r sinilie *to cbrrectly re-
Spresen t the present state

ofthingsin the Ilouse.
kN'.Vhcn wve represent thse

head of thc Government as a tormentecl OId'Hoss, andI the cembers
of theOpposition-witli ccrtain otherswho arc flot of that persuasion-
as hoss Ilies ofEa particularly trotublesome sort, we hope the truthful-
ness of thse illustration svilt extenuâtc ils humsbleness. Certainly Sir
John was never in greater distress than he is nor undergoing, and
wili continue to uindergo te the end of (ie preenî sessions. Thse
Opposition, being stronger in nsumbers, and haviîîg sonse ood gricv-onces, are feeling uncommonly pugilistic, and in addition te the
regularT and expected attackU froni this quairter, the Goverisment is
receiving niucis punishuient froso ils own back, Isenches. Thle French

-contingent j, in rebellion over the allowancc ofE thse Manitoba Bis.
Tartc hasi ighted the fuse for his McGrccv y- Langev in bomb)shell,
McCarthy is in a defiant fratre of nsind, and deputations on the
Tarif arc hcndi ng for Ottawa firam aIl direction$. fI is an excecd-
ingly buzzy session.

HOWv CAN HF. STOP Nov ?-" Logic is logic,' said thse iminot.
tai builder of the onc-horse sbay. Itmssy b. Iiene unto an inclinerd
plane.t wclI supplied with grease. l3etween pronmises and conclusion
thee s no such thiniras sîopping. Mr. Hardy finda bimself on sucha
toboggan slid& nt present, with roller skates on hi& feet. Thse pris.
ciple which tsnderlies bis Mining Act ia thst minerai lands belong, is
the nature of things, to thse people ns a whole, and tisat Ilerefore (lie

eople arc entitlcd te tihe benefits arising front their possession.
hetber taken intise forcit of ground. refit, or royalty on the ares

tsken out, the interest and ownership of tise people munt be vindi.
cated. Upon this principle Mr. Hardy is perfectly clear. But bois
can tbis principle be confined te mining land? Why doesn't il apply
wlîh equal force to ail land in city and country alike? Tisere is no
logical stopping-place for the hon, gentleman short of rte Sis le
Tax. It remains te be seen wisether the Ontario Govemnment rea ly
cares for principie, however sound. It is more thon likely that Mr.
H-ardy will flotînder over thse edge of the plank and sO give Logic
the shake.

\S Si r Richard Cartwright forgatten
hinsself? The other day when Charl.
ton's election bill was being minro.
duced, the Opposition Knight inter.
jected, 'lI think we wiII have to have
a special Act for the Higli Commis.
sioner pure and simple." Nobody
knows better than Cartwright that
Sir C. Tupper is neither pure nor
simple.

T HEHmilton Tmes is adirablyHli:ing the part of Candid
Friend to the Attorney-General of/1 Ontario. From a recer.î issue we
extract the following very pointed
sentences, which we hope the gentle-
man in question will take into bis

serious consideration:
If Mfr. Mowat had dcvoted tise tiune and labor te the study of the

principlca of taxation wlsicis he applied to the study of tise evidenccs
of Christianity, ho saigisl have donc a service t0 bis native Province,
and indirectly te thse civilized world, for which bis name would bc
held in grateful remernbrance for generations. There werc plenty o!
preachers as well qualifled as Mr. Mowat t0 tabulate thse evidences
of Christianity, but no other mnan is in as good a position as Mr.
Mowat to appl1 Christian, principles te tise Ontario tax systeni. Is
it Christian ta one nian Ibssd bave t0 pay another man for per.
mission tý live on a portion ofE the earth wliich God soade for aIl lis
clsildren? Does tise Blile teaci tbat one mai shahl stand idle andI
,ive on land refit îsracucecl by the labor of fifty or one hundred fel-
low.soen ? Docs tht* New Testament say that "Itse laborer is
svortisy of bis hire," or'tisat the laborer is worthy only of thal por-
lion of his hire syhicis remains after the demnands o! the lan<llorcl anti
the lansd speculator have been satisfied ?

S ENATOR ALEXANDER'S seat is to be declarcd
vacant because he has been absent from it for tiva

consecutive sessions. The Teegram wittily, suegests
that the best thing the Sersators could do would b e ta
unanimousiy skip tîvo sessions and ailov a.gratefut couin-
try ta declare vacant every seat in the 'Upper Chamber.
And yet the Senistc is not wholly hopeless. Sonse of
the members have begtin to kick against the divorce
busin, s.

QU ITE a stir has been tuade"in Hamilton over syhat
ha-, been called a " disgraceful rowv in a> churci."

The scene of thse unusuai occurrènce was the Churchi af
the Ascension. It appears thint the rector in charge is
strongly inciined toward Rituaiism, svhiclî has brougit
about a rupture with a section of bis people, whs hid
by plain Gospel truth. On the festival.- of Ascension
Day the rector imported a surpliced choir f rani anotbcf
church, whereupon the objectors detorrnbined .0 showv
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